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reproductive output but a long lifespan as adults. They return to their survival habitats in an early migration as soon as possible after breeding, postponing moult until they are in the survival habitats. In contrast, birds with a surplus of breeding resources, like e.g. many dabbling ducks or songbirds exploiting the huge peak of summer resources at northerly wetlands and forests, start breeding at an early age with high reproductive output during a shorter lifespan. They often moult in the breeding areas and depart late to their survival areas.
Migration is a widespread plastic trait among animal groups, showing a very weak phylogenetic signal and becoming rapidly lost and regained among species and populations. Artifi cial selection has demonstrated that complete migration or residency may develop from partial migration within only a few generations. It is likely that migration in many species has been expressed and suppressed several times in association with the repeated glaciations during the Quaternary period. Glaciation cycles have occurred much more frequently than speciation events among for example birds, so many bird species are likely to have undergone repeated changes in distribution ranges and migration habits. Migration to a large degree builds on the reinforcement of traits that are already used by stationary animals, like locomotion, orientation and energy deposition. This gives regulatory genes a key role for expression/suppression of migration (although nocturnal migratory fl ights among otherwise diurnal birds may be a specialized circadian behaviour linked to migration). The key genes for regulation of migration remain to be discovered.
Given the different migration segments and living stations at different places it is a diffi cult task to unravel where and when the most limiting conditions occur during the annual cycle. Population studies of migratory songbirds in North America have indicated that most mortality occurs during the migration periods, although these are much shorter than the stationary breeding and winter periods. A similar situation holds for migratory raptors, for which satellite tracking has revealed where and when the birds die ( Figure 4 ). There is great concern that, although migration may often lead to abundance, it may also incur increased vulnerability. If one of the links in the chain of living stations during the annual cycle is damaged, the whole migration system may collapse.
Migration is a powerful illustration of the adaptive complexity of life on Earth. Small animals travel tens of thousands of kilometres using a perplexing variety of behavioural, sensory and physiological adaptations to successfully complete their annual circuits. This way of life has consequences not only for the life history and population dynamics of the migratory animals but on a larger scale also for exchange between different ecosystems through transport and trophic effects mediated by the migratory animals. The large amounts of biomass that are moving and being transported in different migration systems, like six million tons of spawning herring in the Norwegian Sea (leaving behind more than a million tons of reproductive output at the coast), three hundred thousand tons of wildebeest in the Serengeti migration system, almost equally much of desert locusts in the locust migration systems of Africa and Asia, and fi fty thousand tons of mainly smaller birds in the Palaearctic-African migration system, corroborate the signifi cance of migration in the global ecology. Exploring migration makes us see more clearly the magnifi cence in biological evolution and what is at risk for the future. Bauer, S., and Hoye, B.J. (2014 
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Marine migrations
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There is great diversity in the animal species that migrate, the biomechanics that propel their locomotion and the ecosystems through which they transit. This diversity, however, is unifi ed by a common condition: the relative suitability of places changes in predictable and cyclical ways. Owing to the periodicity of environmental change (e.g., seasons) and animal life-cycles (e.g., growth and maturation) locations become favorable, lose favorability and become favorable again at somewhat regular intervals. Migratory animals have adapted to these predictable fl uctuations by moving among locations, sometimes over extraordinary distances ( Figure 1 ). In marine ecosystems, currents, tides and waves seem to keep the ocean's inhabitants in constant motion. An animal living in the water column must actively orient and swim whether it wants to maintain its position or travel to a foraging area that is a thousand kilometers distant. Given their near-constant susceptibility to displacement, marine animals have evolved diverse adaptations to direct their movements. In contrast, in terrestrial ecosystems animals at rest tend to stay at rest; energy and volition are required for movements. This key difference suggests that the evolutionary pressures acting on migratory tendencies may fundamentally differ between species that move in the ocean and those that travel by land or air.
Evolutionary considerations
An attractive hypothesis is that the crisscrossing of ocean basins by animals as diverse as whales, tunas, eels and turtles evolved as simple extensions of more routine movements (Figure 1 ). For instance, Kemp's ridley sea turtle (Lepidochelys kempii) is found throughout the Gulf of Mexico, along the eastern US coast, and occasionally sighted in European waters. Despite this broad distribution, most Kemp's ridley sea turtles nest in the western Gulf of Mexico, with more than 90% along a 100 km stretch
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Current Biology 28, R952-R1008, September 10, 2018 R973 of beach in Tamaulipas, Mexico ( Figure 2A ). Hatchling turtles dig out from their nests, scramble down the beach and into coastal waters, where little turtles are surrounded by a sea of predators. Turtles swim offshore to escape predation, but this behavior puts them at the mercy of currents and they disperse widely ( Figure 2B ). Across the ocean, some areas tend to be more favorable to turtles than others. For instance, phytoplankton, the base of marine food webs, is consistently high along oceanic fronts and low at the centers of gyres. However, both fronts and gyre centers are areas where passively drifting organisms would tend to accumulate. During the turtle's dispersive stage, directed swimming, even at seemingly small speeds, can increase the probability of individuals reaching favorable locations and thus increase their fi tness. As the turtles grow, predation risk decreases, and moving into higher-productivity coastal regions allows increased growth. Turtles at higher latitudes seasonally migrate offshore or southward to avoid cold temperatures in shallow waters, which can be lethal. Upon reaching maturity, Kemp's ridley shuttle between foraging grounds and their natal site to reproduce, where the adults can be reasonably assured to fi nd mates and that environmental conditions will be suitable for their offspring (Figure 2 ). Thus, although the simple strategy of hatchlings swimming offshore to avoid predation introduced a variety of other problems, those challenges were met in the same way, through directed swimming that eventually returned individuals to their home beach.
Similar behavioral patterns are common among marine migrants ( Figure 1 ) and can largely be explained by a series of ontogenetic shifts in habitat to avoid predation, maximize growth and assure the needs of offspring will be met. These simple movement 'subroutines' result in a complex pattern of migration, the importance of which is clearly shown in the spatial ecology of diverse marine species (Figures 1 and 2 ).
'Suboptimal' movements
As technology has advanced, it has become possible to track the movements of small animals through the ocean via satellite and other telemetry methods. Unfortunately, most studies do not explicitly consider the contribution of ocean currents to net movement, which clouds their interpretation. However, some generalizations can be made: movement tends to be directional rather than random; ocean currents contribute to but do not fully account for movement; ocean temperature explains relatively little variation in movements; animals often follow consistent routes, despite differences in ocean conditions from one year to the next; and those consistent routes lead to areas that historically have tended to be favorable. Though strictly canalized migration routes aren't the only behaviors displayed in the ocean, the species that forage in ephemeral hotspots of productivity tend to be large-bodied and strong swimmers, such as adult leatherback turtles (Dermochelys coriacea) or basking sharks (Cetorhinus maximus). A reasonable interpretation is that if these animals incorrectly anticipate where the foraging hotspot will be, they have the swimming ability and energy reserves needed to search out another area. In contrast, to take advantage of consistent features of ocean circulation and productivity, weaker swimmers may need to adhere to the migratory route sculpted over evolutionary history.
For instance, irrespective of differences in ocean currents and productivity from one year to the next, juvenile Pacifi c salmon will swim along a similar route from estuaries to ocean foraging areas. The oceanic regions these fi sh target have on average favorable temperatures and high food availability, but in some years, this behavior results in young salmon steadily swimming past areas of higher productivity than where they are traveling. Years of large salmon runs may be tied to whether, as juveniles, their migration coincided with high productivity waters. Similar 'suboptimal' behavior is seen in penguins. Year after year, juvenile African penguins (Spheniscus demersus) perform a clockwise migration from southern Africa toward Namibia to nursery grounds. Historically, this migration allowed young penguins to forage on sardine and anchovy. However, intense fi shing and changing ocean conditions have shifted fi sh spawning aggregations southeastward. Rather Arrows depict the movements of well-known marine migrants from reproductive grounds to foraging areas. For many species, the reproductive sites are located where consistent ocean circulation features favor transport to nursery habitat. Upon reaching maturity, these animals return to their natal site to reproduce. It has long been recognized that a map-like sense is required for such homing, but the sensory basis of this ability remains a matter of speculation. For most species, the movement of juveniles to nursery habitat was thought to depend entirely upon ocean currents. More recently, experiments with sea turtles, salmon and eels have shown juveniles possess simple 'maps', based on Earth's magnetic fi eld, that extend across their oceanic ranges. Despite lacking migratory experience, these naïve navigators appear to use the maps to direct their movement towards favorable habitat.
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Current Biology 28, R952-R1008, September 10, 2018 than tracking the change in fi sh distribution, the young penguins from western populations continue to migrate northward where the fi sh used to be. In those penguin populations, the number of breeding pairs has precipitously declined over the past decade, likely owing to the mismatch between the juvenile migration and prey availability.
Where am I?
A key question emerging from these fi ndings is how might these animals follow consistent migration routes through a seemingly featureless ocean? In most cases, the animals are unaccompanied by experienced conspecifi cs -a notable exception being young whales which migrate with their mothers while nursing. The question is related to another posed by ecologists: how do animals achieve reproductively 'closed' populations in the 'open' marine environment, where currents seem to promote homogenization? To achieve these remarkably consistent migratory routes and to return with precision to foraging and reproductive sites animals appear to require a 'map' and 'compass' sense ( Figure 1) . The map allows an animal to assess where it is relative to a target, while the compass allows it to maintain a heading. The map might also be used to correct for errors that accumulate during the animal's transit, for instance due to unfavorable ocean currents or temporarily fl eeing a potential predator, and to tell the animal it has arrived at its destination. While much progress has been made for decades on animal compasses, the basis of the map has been more diffi cult to determine.
While still an area of active research and debate, an accumulating number of marine migrants have been shown to derive map information by detecting certain aspects of Earth's magnetic fi eld (Figure 3) . The magnetic map of animals has at times been described as nature's GPS. Though intended as a convenient shorthand, to some this metaphor may imply navigational precision that is incompatible with neural processing abilities of animals and magnetic 'noise' in the environment resulting from ocean currents, atmospheric tides, and crustal iron deposits. The GPS metaphor of magnetic maps might be better viewed with this scenario in mind: a person fl ew into an unfamiliar city in the middle of the night and rented a car that came with an out-of-date GPS device. The person programmed the location of a hotel into the GPS, kept her eyes on the unfamiliar road and followed the spoken instructions of the GPS. She took a more circuitous route than necessary (a new more direct route opened after the device's software was last updated). She drove through a tunnel and briefl y lost satellite reception just before she needed to make a turn. She overshot the hotel, but the GPS regained satellite contact and after circling the block she eventually locates the hotel by noticing its sign. Positional information was essential to this task, but a cognitive representation of where she was or how she'd gotten there was not. Of course, assuming this person remained in the city, she might start to pair her new experiences of navigating the area with the old GPS information and build up a more sophisticated and precise way to effi ciently make her way through the city.
Magnetic maps
The (sub)cellular machinery responsible for transducing magnetic information to the nervous system remains enigmatic, but lab-based experiments that elicit behavioral responses are unequivocal. Electric current running through a wire generates a magnetic fi eld proportional to the amperage; careful arrangement of a system of coiled wires allows precise manipulation of uniform magnetic fi elds around animals ( Figure 3E ). Animals can be exposed to magnetic displacements whereby the orientation of animals is recorded in response to magnetic fi elds that exist along their oceanic migratory route. Such experiments have shown that lobsters, salmon, trout, eels and sea turtles use map information from Earth's magnetic fi eld to orient. Simulating the observed orientation within an ocean circulation model shows that the directions selected increase the probability of movement toward subsequent developmental habitat by taking advantage of consistent ocean currents. Experiments with salmon and turtles indicate that migratory experience is not needed to extract map information from the magnetic fi eld, implying that the map is largely innate. This stands in stark contrast to Ocean currents shape the dispersal routes (black arrows) of young Kemp's ridley to nursery habitat (purple shading). Circular histograms show the swimming directions of 20 young turtles tracked by satellite (Putman and Mansfi eld 2015) . East-west swimming was detected across the northeastern Gulf of Mexico, concentrating turtles in areas of preferred habitat. Northward swimming in the southeastern Gulf of Mexico counteracts the Loop Current, which would otherwise transport turtles into the Atlantic. Thus, the reproductive sites selected by adults, ocean currents, and swimming behavior of juveniles contribute to the ability of small animals to target favorable habitat.
Current Biology 28, R952-R1008, September 10, 2018 R975 migratory birds, which appear capable of using magnetic map cues only after their fi rst migration. Combined with these laboratory studies, analyses of fi eld data suggest an important role of magnetic cues as a driver in marine species distributions. For instance, Kemp's ridley has the most restricted nesting distribution of any sea turtle (Figure 2A) . The precision by which these turtles return to the main nesting site can be explained by the rate of geomagnetic fi eld drift over the past 400 years and a simple model of magnetic imprinting, i.e., upon reaching maturity returning to approximately the same magnetic fi eld values in which the animal hatched. In the case of loggerhead sea turtles (Caretta caretta), which have a circumglobal nesting range, regional variation in population structure can be predicted by the similarity of magnetic fi elds among nesting beaches. Along the Florida peninsula, loggerheads nesting on beaches with similar magnetic fi elds (but large geographic distances between them) are more genetically similar than are those nesting on beaches with more different magnetic fi elds (but which are separated by short geographic distances). Such patterns are expected if turtles are primarily using magnetic cues to assess location, as homing mistakes would be more likely among sites characterized by similar magnetic fi elds.
Such relationships between distribution and the geomagnetic fi eld are not restricted to turtles. Spatiotemporal variation in migration routes of pink (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) and sockeye (O. nerka) salmon homing from the North Pacifi c to the Fraser River in British Columbia, Canada can be predicted by drift of the geomagnetic fi eld. Over >50 years of monitoring, changes in ocean temperature and currents also provided some explanatory power for shifts in the sockeye migratory routes, but the only signifi cant predictor of changes in pink salmon migratory routes was drift of the geomagnetic fi eld. Given the diversity of marine animals that appear to use magnetic cues to derive positional information, careful consideration of this feature of the global environmental might reveal a surprising degree of similarity in the ecological patterns shaped by migration.
Next steps
As global climate continues to change and as humans further modify habitats, there is growing need to predict longterm trends in animal movements, distribution and connectivity among ecosystems. Resource managers need robust predictions about how animals respond to changing environmental conditions when making decisions, such as regarding the operation of fi sheries, marine energy extraction or shipping, to minimize negative impacts on species. To generate this information, a mechanistic approach that explicitly considers the interaction between the animal and environment, mediated by sensory processing and behavior, is likely more sensitive than traditional statistical or mapping techniques to predict shifts in distribution and abundance in response to changing environmental conditions. To this end, efforts are needed to identify the hierarchy of cues animals use for movement decisions. Further developments in telemetry instrumentation are needed, whereby measurements of the animal's ground speed are recorded concurrently with surrounding waterfl ow to derive the behavioral and environmental contributions to net movement ( Figure 2B ). Tracking experiments with an emphasis on experimental design and hypothesis The inclination angle can be resolved into two vector components: the horizontal fi eld intensity (points toward magnetic north) and the vertical fi eld intensity (points up or down, depending on hemisphere). These two components sum to the total fi eld intensity. (C) Intensity and inclination form a bicoordinate grid that allows animals to distinguish among locations and have an indication of their current position relative to another magnetic target. This map of total fi eld intensity (color-gradient in µT) and inclination (black contours = 5°) is based on the International Geomagnetic Reference Field -11, which depicts Earth's main-dipole fi eld. (D) Magnetic fi eld parameters across Iceland (light grey outline) based on the Enhanced Magnetic Model show that substantial heterogeneity in map parameters can occur in areas with magnetic anomalies (e.g., iron deposits). Colored bands indicate the complex local gradients of total fi eld intensity (in µT). Black lines indicate the gradient of inclination angle (contours = 0.5°). Along the northern coast of Iceland, some locations near each other are less magnetically similar to each other than to those further away. This region (and others like it around the world) may provide locations where "natural experiments" can explore population-level implications of magnetic navigation. (E) A magnetic coil system consisting of wooden frames (~3 m x ~3 m) wrapped with copper wires and connected to two independent DC power supplies that precisely control the horizontal and vertical components of the magnetic fi eld at the central platform. This coil system in Wales, UK demonstrated a magnetic map sense in European eels by exposing young eels to 'magnetic displacements -fi elds that existed along their North Atlantic migratory route (Figures 1 and 3C Those movement models that produce well-supported predictions can serve as inputs for ecosystem models. The ecosystem models can then assess the implications of these movements (shifts in biomass as physiological and behavioral responses to a dynamic environment) by coupling them to a food web and species-specifi c population dynamics models. Scenarios in which the model environment is disturbed can be used to predict responses to anthropogenic habitat alterations and environmental changes.
Though computationally feasible, such an approach is not trivial. Disentangling the use of multiple sensory cues for orientation in different environmental contexts and ontogenetic stages is timeconsuming. However, the potential power to make population and ecosystem-level predictions based on a mechanistic understanding of animal movement argues it is worth the investment. Focusing attention on species with life-stages that are readily studied in the laboratory and fi eld whilst displaying the full repertoire of marine animals' movements may be a tractable way forward. Likewise, sensitivity analyses of movement and ecosystem models can determine which data gaps in model inputs result in the greatest uncertainty of predictions and are therefore most important to study. From these efforts, scientifi callysound management decisions related to habitat modifi cations and the prioritization of conservation efforts can be achieved.
